What if... there is hope?

Mark 16:7    Page 722
We Have Hope Because Peter Teaches Us Failure Is a Common Part of Life

- Mark 14:17-21; 27-31: Warned
- Mark 14:32-42: Fell asleep
- Mark 14:43-50: Ran away
- Mark 14:53-54: Warmed @ enemy fire
- Mark 14:66-72: Denied Jesus 3x
Failure: (Sin)
22-24 Different Words!

- Fall short of the target
- Cross over the line
- Be crooked instead of straight
- Be broken
- To be blemished
- To owe a debt
- To wander off path
We Have Hope Because The Cross Teaches Us Our Failure Is Paid For And Redeemed

“For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God.”

- Christ died for our sins
- Righteous for the unrighteous
- To bring you to God

“He came to that which was his own, but his own did not receive him.” Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God—”
We Have Hope Because Jesus Teaches Us He Cares For Us Personally Despite Our Failure

- Ladies go to tomb
- Angels tells them of resurrection
- Tell the disciples to meet me in Galilee
- AND...TELL PETER!!!

“But go, tell his disciples and Peter, 'He is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him, just as he told you.'"
The Good News Of Hope

- Admit you have failed or fallen
- Trust what Jesus did for you on the cross
- Listen for Him to call you to Himself
- Respond to His call...

“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”

Ro 5:8